Directions to GA Lease
Take Turnpike north to I-75 and continue north into Georgia towards Tifton if you’re
following a map.
Exit I-75 in Tifton (Exit #62) and head west (Left) on Hwy 520 & 82 towards Sylvester.
Continue West on Hwy 520 & 82 through Sylvester towards Albany.
As you approach Albany take the Albany by-pass to the right. You will eventually pass a
BP Station on your right (truck stop). Continue straight through the intersection until you
pass a huge water tower on your right (might be hard to see at night). You will come up
to a freeway entrance on your right, which is part of Hwy 520 & 82 West towards
Columbus. Take the freeway west all the way to the end approx. nine miles. Follow the
signs west and north towards Columbus & Dawson. The free way will empty back onto
Hwy 520 & 82; make sure you are heading west or north towards Dawson & Columbus.
Once in Dawson Hwy 82 heads west (left) and Hwy 520 continues straight (north) to
Columbus…stay on Hwy 520 to Columbus. You will eventually see signs for Richland,
which is approx. 30 miles north of Dawson.
When you hit Richland (stay on Hwy 520) you will come to a traffic signal. The
intersection will consist of Hwy 520 north, Hwy 27 west (left), and Hwy 280 east (right);
continue north (straight) for approx. three (3) miles.
Approx. three (3) miles north of the above intersection you will come to a clay road on
the right, it is indicated by an intersection sign just before the turn, no street name. Turn
right and travel approx. ¾ of a mile on the clay road, which curves right at one point. At
approx. the ¾ mile mark keep an eye on the left and you will see a set of double gates and
an old farmhouse on your left. Go through the gates and drive up to camp.
If you don’t find the turn off of 520 after 3.1 miles you’ve gone too far, the next
intersection will be a paved road. Remember our road is a clay road.
•
•
•

Camp phone #(229) 887-2764
Watch out for the Police, they love writing us Florida boys speeding
tickets!!!!!!!
As long as you stay on Hwy 520 towards Columbus you will find Richland.
three miles north of the intersection is our turn off. Good Luck…

